Background: Informing the individuals on family planning including emergency contraception is a significant step for preventing unintended pregnancies. Although there is a number of studies on family planning and emergency contraception globally and in Turkey, no such data are available in the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus. The objective of this study was to evaluate the knowledge and perceptions on family planning and emergency contraception of the first year students of an international medical school in Nicosia, Northern Cyprus and to increase awareness for developing new policies on the issue. Methods: The data of this cross-sectional study were collected in February 2016 by a questionnaire of 36 questions. Of the 229 students, 189 (82.5%) completed the questionnaire. The data were evaluated by SPSS 18.0 statistical program. The differences of variables were evaluated by Chi square test, p < 0.05 being accepted as significant. Results: The distribution of participants from 23 countries according to nationality revealed three leading countries: Nigeria, Turkey and Syria. Of the students, 53.6% knew the definition of family planning. The sources of information were mainly school, the internet and media, with a total of 60.9% of the participants who stated having prior information on the subject. Awareness of contraceptive methods was indicated by more than 90% and emergency contraception by 66.1% of the participants. However, the students were unable to differentiate between modern and traditional family planning methods; 85.6% did not have knowledge of the most effective period for emergency contraception and 63.1%, of the definition of emergency contraceptive pills. Conclusions: In conclusion, the knowledge and awareness level of the first year medical students on family planning and emergency contraception was insufficient. Family planning and emergency contraception education should be provided for the students at the first year of all faculties as well as medical schools and relevant programs should be included in the curricula of medical education.
Background
Information provided by the health sector to the individuals in a community on the family planning (FP) concept and methods is a significant first step for the use of appropriate contraceptive methods. For assessing the success of family planning services,contraceptive prevalence rate is the measure used most frequently [1] .
The increase in the use of contraceptive methods has decreased maternal and child mortality, and also has influenced the education and economic status of women [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, only 32% of married women were currently using a modern contraceptive method, according to a survey of 52 developing countries [2] .
Emergency contraception (EC) is a practical prevention method of pregnancy available for sexually active young people. Emergency contraception (EC) is the general term for defining prevention methods of pregnancy in the first few days after sexual intercourse to be applied after unplanned, unprotected or inadequately protected sex, forced sexual interactions or sexual assault as well as contraceptive failures. According to ICEC guidelines, emergency contraceptive pills (ECPs) are indicated for EC by three ECP regimens [6] : levonorgestrel 1.5 mg, ulipristal acetate 30 mg, mifepristone 10-25 mg.
Some types of contraceptive pills can also be used as EC (known as the "Yuzpe regimen").
The World Health Organization proposes the use of contraceptive pills, such as progesteron preparations (Levonorgestrel) and post-coital intra-uterine device (IUD) insertion for EC.
Young people and university students among them constitute an important populaton group under the risk of unmet needs regarding contraception. Unplanned pregnancies amongst students at higher education institutions influence students' academic success. Studies in the United States of America (USA) indicate that 80% of female students in higher education are sexually active. Female students are under the risk of unplanned pregnancies as a result of ineffective or non-use of contraceptives. This may result in failure to complete their education, may prevent sustaining employment and making independent marital decisions [7] .
Students of 18 to 24 years of age reveal high rates of unplanned pregnancies. The lack of knowledge concerning contraceptive use is one of the major causes of unplanned pregnancies, which result in significant health and social problems. The unplanned pregnancies may occur as a result of not utilizing contraceptive methods or due to the failure of the contraceptive methods used [7, 8] .
The Student Health Survey of Finland in 2004 revealed that 80% of the students were sexually active. Of the students, 65% of males and 79% of females declared using contraception. The most popular methods were hormonal contraception for women and condom for men. EC was generally preferred in case of condom failure. One third of the students had not used contraception but most of the students used reliable methods and EC when needed [9] .
The Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus (TRNC) located in Northern Cyprus is a country with a number universities accepting students from all over the world, mostly from the middle income countries of the Middle East Asia and Africa. Hence, family planning including emergency contraception use and access should be considered an important issue of public health among these students separated from their families and homelands.
The family planning methods available for use in the TRNC include oral contraceptives, male condoms, IUDs and injectable hormones. On the other hand, Ulipristal (Ella) and theYuzpe regimen, as well as IUDs are available for EC in the TRNC. These medications are not covered by the social security systems in the country; thus, the individuals have to pay the expenses of the drugs or devices out of pockets. Although there is a number of studies on family planning and emergency contraception globally and in Turkey as well, no such data are available in the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus (TRNC) [10] [11] [12] .
The objective of this study was to evaluate the knowledge and perceptions of the first year students of an international medical school (Near East University Faculty of Medicine-NEUFM) in the TRNC on family planning (FP) and emergency contraception (EC) and to increase awareness on the issue for developing new policies and educational programs, including the medical curriculum.
Methods

Study setting and design
This study was conducted at the NEUFM in Nicosia, TRNC during February 2016. Students of this University come from a number of countries of the world with differing socio-economic conditions, mainly from the Middle East and Africa. The study was planned as a cross-sectional survey.
Source population and sampling technique
The universe of the survey was the first year students of the English Program of the NEUFM. The number of students of this Program was 229. The total 229 students were planned to be the study group without selecting a sample.
Data collection method
A self-administered questionnaire of 36 questions designed by the researchers in English and Turkish was administered to the students in February 2016. Language preference was left to the students. The Turkish students responded to the questionnaire mainly in Turkish and the other students in English (English and Turkish questionnaires are included as Additional files 1 and 2).
Anonymity and confidentiality were assured through the introduction section of the questionnaire where the participants were informed about the scientific nature and purpose of the study and their informed consents were obtained written and verbally.
Terms and definitions:
Knowledge 
Results
NEUFM English
Medical Program first year students consisted of 229 persons, all of whom were targeted to be included in the study. Of the students, 191students (83.4%) could be accessed because the rest of the students were not attending school during the study period. Excluding two refusals, the survey group was 189 students and hence, the coverage rate was 82.5%. The socio-demographic characteristics of the participants, their nationalities and country of residence until age 12 are presented in The results regarding the knowledge and awareness of the participants on FP and EC are presented in Table 2 . FP was correctly defined by only 53.6% of the students. Of the total, 60.9% (112 students) stated they were informed about family planning, with 53.9% for males and 67.4% for females, and the difference of the two genders was not significant (p = 0.06). The education of the father was found influential on the knowledge of the definition of FP, with a statistically significant difference in favor of university educated fathers. The family planning methods were investigated by a list of 16 FP methods, inquiring to mark the methods as either modern or traditional. Most of the students were aware of the modern contraception methods. The modern methods the students were most aware of were cervical cap (98.4%), IUD (96.3% and combined patch (94.7%). Regarding the effective traditional/natural contraceptive methods, 9.5% had awarenessof all the three effective methods (withdrawal, periodic abstinence and lactational amenorrhea). On the other hand, 15.3% of the students described the oral contraceptive pill and 17.5% the male condom as traditional methods.
The definition of EC was correctly indicated by 66.1% of the participants and its purpose by 64.2%. However, the awareness of EC methods was much lower with 49.7% for ECPs and 4.8% for IUDs. The findings on EC methods are shown in Table 3 . The best known EC method was the ECPs. The indications of EC were mostly stated as unprotected sex (58.9%) and unintended pregnancy (53.1%). Less than one fifth of the participants (18.3%) indicated that EC is used in case ofcontraceptive failure. Of the participants, 45.1% stated EC as a method of FP. Most of the participants (85.6%) did not have correct knowledge of the most effective period for EC, which was found to be better known by men but the gender difference was not statistically significant. About two thirds of the participants (68.0%) were not informed about the ECPs compared to 17.9% with correct knowledge. The results were similar for both genders. There was only one person who stated both of the EC methods correctly (the ECPs and IUDs).
The knowledge of the participants about the provision of emergency contraception devices (IUD) and their adverse effects is presented in Table 4 . About one third of the participants of the survey (32.4%) conveyed the opinion that EC methods have side effects, infertility (27.4%) and hormonal disorders (19.6%) being the most frequently indicated of these. About 35% of the students were of the opinion that hospitals are the premises IUD is provided for EC. Table 5 shows the evaluation of the responses of the participants to some statements on FP and EC. Half of the participants (50.8%) shared the opinion that EC did not increase the frequency of unprotected sexual relations. The findings of students from different countries were similar. More than half of the participants (59.3%) were of the opinion that EC reduces abortion frequency. Half of the participants stated that people are embarrassed while buying ECPs from the pharmacy, an opinion which was significantly higher among Asian country citizens. As is presented in Table 6 , participants who stated having a previous sexual activity comprised 25 .4% of the students. The mean age of first sexual interaction was 17 ± 2.0 with a minimum age of 12 and a maximum of 23. Some form of FP method was used at first sexual relationship by 52.6% of the students who acknowledged having previous sex experience and the method preferred most frequently was the condom by 71.4%. Five (16.7%) of the students who stated having prior sexual experience had used ECPs. Of those who experienced a previous sexual relation, 46 .5% knew the definition of ECPs, whereas the percentage was 29.6% for those not having a previous sex history. The difference of the two groups was found to be statistically significant, the knowledge of the ECP definition being higher in those who had prior sexual experience and highest in the participants who received FP information from health professionals, the media and the internet.
The distribution of the knowledge, awareness and behavior of the participants on FP methods and EC in relation to some socio-demographic features including age, nationality and gender are given in Table 7 .
The main sources of information on FP were school and the internet. While more than half of men (58.3%) indicated the internet as the source of their information, school was the main source for 66.7% of the women. Only 18.9% of the students expressed health professionals as the information source for FP.
The distribution of knowledge and behavior of the participants on FP and EC according to their gender and nationality are presented in Table 8 . Receiving FP information from the internet was found to be higher in men in comparison to women, the difference being statistically significant (p = 0.002). On the other hand, receiving FP information from school was higher in women in comparison to men at a statistically significant level (p = 0.047).
Regarding the responsibility of the two genders on FP, 17.1% of the male participants and 17.0% of the female participants stated that family planning is essentially women's responsibility, whereas 70.7% of males and 76.6% of females responded on the contrary; that FP is not primarily women's responsibility. There was no significant difference between genders regarding the idea of assigning primarily women for FP (p = 0.4).
Dıscussıon
The resultsof this study revealed that more than half of the students had previous information on FP. The majority of the participants correctly responded that modern methods are superior to traditional methods. However, most of the responders who stated being informed about FP could not differentiate between modern and traditional methods.
Regarding knowledge on FP, studies among high school students in Brazil and college students in India, revealed that the majority of the students were more informed about FP, in comparison to our study [13, 14] . In our study, the differences among country groups regarding some of the findings were found significant, such as being informed on FP, knowing the purpose of EC and knowing the decrease in abortion frequency by EC. Participants from African countries had knowledge of FP and purpose of EC more than others. Members of Asian countries on the other hand, were informed more than others of the decrease in abortion frequency as a consequence of EC. However, the number of students are insufficient for inferring definite conclusions about the situation in countries according to these findings.The main sources of information on FP were school for women and the internet for men. The level of the role of health Current regular sexual activity was determined according to the reply to the relevant question professionals on FP education was found to be lower (less than one fifth of the participants). Our results differ from two studies in India, where the major sources of information were the media [14] and friends [15] . The findings on the knowledge of the definition and purpose of EC are similar to a study performed in a university of Ethiopia [16] . Awareness of IUD as a method of EC was very low. These results are similar to a study in India, where the best known EC method was the ECPs and the knowledge of the use of IUD was low [14] . In general, the awareness and use of IUD as a method of EC is a slow process globally, requiring education and publicity by the national health services [6, 17] . In our study, the indications of EC were stated mostly as unprotected sex, unintended pregnancy and sexual assault. Less than one fifth of the participants were aware that In the analyses, TRNC, TR, European and American countries, were grouped together as one group The numbers in bold show statistical significance EC is also used in case of contraceptive failure, contrary to a study in a university of Ethiopia, where it was the best known indication of EC [18] . In a study performed in South Africa among university students, the indication of EC stated most by the participants was sexual assault [10] , which ranked third in our study.
Most of the participants of the current study did not have correct knowledge of the most effective period for EC, similar to studies on university students of South Africa and on adolescents and young people in India [10, 14] . On the other hand, a study of the university students in North West Ethiopia has shown that the majority of the participants had correct knowledge of the most effective period for EC [18] . In our study, the most effective period of EC was found to be better known by men but the gender difference was not significant. This finding differs from the results of a study among the university students of Ghana, where women had better knowledge on this issue [19] .
One thirds of our participants stated that EC methods have side effects, mostly infertility and hormonal disorders. Infertility as an adverse effect of EC has been mentioned in studies among university students in Ethiopia and South Africa [10, 18] . A study in India also revealed that a great majority indicated hormonal disorders as a side effect of EC [14] .
One fourths of the participants in our study stated having previous sexual activity, which is similar to the findings of Adis Ababa University female undergraduate students [20] . The mean age of first sexual intercourse of those students with former sexual history was 17, which is similar to the studies of university students of North West and South West Ethiopia, Brazil and also medical school students of India [13, 15, 16, 18] . About half of those participants who had previous sexual activity stated having first sexual intercourse before or equal to age 17. Our findings about age of first sexual intercourse are similar to other country results [13, 15, 16, 18, 21] . The study of Aberdeen University female students revealed a higher level of prior sexual activity than the participants of our study, with 40% [22] . In our study, the majority of the women with previous sexual experience had used an FP method in their first sexual intercourse, the condom being the leading method. This finding is in accordance with the survey carried out among adolescents in Nigeria [23] . The use of contraceptive method at first sexual relation was highest among African country citizens in our study, similar to the results of African country studies like Ethiopia and Nigeria.
The level of knowledge of the students on EC concept and methods was low in our study. Similar findings on this issue were determined in other studies such as the studies among university students in South Africa and Ghana, adolescents and young people in India and high school students in Brazil [10, 13, 14, 19] . On the contrary, EC knowledge was found to be high in some studies like university students in Nigeria, women in Sweden and the broad EC survey in Camerun [24] [25] [26] . Similarly, the study among female undergraduate students in Adis Ababa University revealed the knowledge of EC as 84.2% [16] .
A study on EC conducted among first year medical students in India also showed higher awareness of EC than the results of our study. All the students were aware of the existence of emergency contraception, also knowing the correct time limit. But there was lack of knowledge about other aspects of EC. First year medical students were evaluated as no different than other under graduates regarding EC, other than awareness of its existence and correct timing of use [27] , which is also relevant for our study.
The findings of our study, as well as other similar country research indicate that the knowledge and perceptions on FP and EC may generally be related to the socio-economic development and educational status of the communities.
The majority of the students in this study were from Nigeria, Turkey, Syria, Jordan and TRNC. With the exception of TRNC, these countries are middle income countries (Turkey being classified as upper middle and the other three as lower middle income countries). Only TRNC has a per capita gross national income (GNI) in the range of high income countries [28, 29] . TRNC had a gross domestic product (GDP) per capita of 13,737 USA$ in the year 2015 [30] .
For a comparison of our survey with the countries of origin of our participants, the findings of Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) of three of these countries will be mentioned. DHS of 2013 of Nigeria reveals that age of first sexual intecourse is 17.9 in women of 20-24 age group and 20.9 in men of 25-29 age group. Knowledge of any method is 95% in men and 85% in women; of modern methods 94% for men and 84% for women. Contraceptive pill is the best known modern method by 71% of women and male condom by 91% of men. However, any contraceptive method use prevalence is 15% and modern method use 10% in general [31] .
According to the 2012 DHS in Jordan, the knowledge of at least one contraceptive method among ever-married women was high. Of the women, prevalence of any family planning method is 60% and use of modern methods is 42%. The private sector provides 56% of contraceptives and the public 44%. Governmental health centers provide 23% of contraceptive services [32] .
In Turkey, DHS 2014 has revealed that any contraceptive method prevalence has increased, starting from 2003, rising up to 74% in 2013. Modern method preference shifted in a 25-year period from 31 to 47% in 2013. The increase in use of modern methods resulted in a decline of traditional methods with the exception of withdrawal, which preserved its high level [1] .
The general level of knowledge and perceptions of the participants of our study are similar to the overall characteristics of the three countries, reflecting the countries of their origin, pointing out to a need of additional education and free provision of drugs and devices for success in changes in knowledge, attitudes and behaviors. Different from approaches for the general population, special measures are needed for higher education populations about FP and EC for healthy sexual behaviors and avoiding unintentional pregnancies, which may end up with health and other social implications. Medical students may be a starting point among university students.
National and international action is needed for developing programs for university students and other young people to promote healthy lives and prevent related problems. These programs should involve students and the faculty staff as well and should be accessible and sustainable.
The Limitatons of the study
Since there were questions on sexual issues, the responses may be biased. Anonymity was assured to minimize this negative influence. Some of the questions aiming the evaluation of knowledge of the students on FP-EC may not have yielded precise answers because of the wording of the questions and evaluation based on exclusively participant responses. Some responses may have been hinted in the succeeding questions. Cervical cap, IUDs and the combined patch were found to be the top well-known modern methods, which might be a reflection of common sense rather than specific knowledge of the methods. The authors are in the opinion that open-ended questions might have been more appropriate for this topic.
Another limitation of the study was the coverage of only first year medical students. Consequently, the results of this study cannot be generalized to university students in the TRNC. Additional research is needed to attain definite conclusions about the knowledge and perceptions of medical students and other university students of TRNC on the issue.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the knowledge and awareness level of the first year medical students on FP and EC were deemed insufficient according to the results of the current study. The condom for FP and the ECPs for EC were the methods used most by the participants who were experiencing sexual activity. The role of the health profession on informing the students about FP and EC was found to be limited, which preferably should be the primary method of enlightening young people on the issue.
The contraceptive method use of adolescents and young people differs significantly from adults and married couples. The difference is due to educational, developmental, social and psychological factors. For this reason, the adolescents need a dynamic education on FP and EC. Without discriminating by gender, nationality or age, education and counseling should be provided for the first year students of all faculties including medical students, at health centers of university campuses, as well as programs in the currricula of medical schools, preferably starting the first year of education. Additionally, the development of innovative and scientific educational programs and community activities are crucial for informing young people about healthy sex activites. Additional research is needed to develop effective educational programs and counseling for the university students in general and specifically for the medical students in TRNC.
Even if the knowledge and perceptions of the people on FP and EC are at high levels, behaviors may not comply with their educational status. An important issue is the socio-economic conditions of the people, which is a barrier for more positive behaviors in health-related problems. The present status of world populations including university students point out to a need for public services for FP and EC and to a need of additional education for success in changes in knowledge, attitudes and behaviors. 
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